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House of Representatives, June 18, 1957.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred the
Bill relative to the care and protection of children (House, No.
2970), report that the same ought to pass in the form of a new
draft herewith submitted (House, No. 3219).

For the committee,

MICHAEL PAUL FEENEY.

Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Seven.

An Act relative to the care and protection of children.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 24 of chapter 119 of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in section 1 of chapter 646 of the acts of 1954, is
3 hereby amended by striking out, in the first and last sentences,
4 the word “petition” and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-5 ing words: —complaint and petition.

C&e Commontoealtb of s^assacbusetts!

1 Section 2. Section 24 of chapter 119 of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in section 1 of chapter 646 of the acts of 1954, is
3 hereby amended by inserting after the word “a”, in line 12,
4 the following words: summons or.

1 Section 3. Chapter 119 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 24, as appearing in section 1
3 of chapter 646 of the acts of 1954, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following section:
5 Section 24- The Boston juvenile court, or the juvenile
6 sessions of any district court of the commonwealth, except
7 the municipal court of the city of Boston, upon the complaint
8 or petition of any person alleging on behalf of a child under
9 the age of sixteen years within the jurisdiction of said court

10 that said child is without necessary and proper physical, edu-
-11 cational or moral care and discipline, or is growing up under
12 conditions or circumstances damaging to a child’s soring
13 character development, or who lacks proper attention of
14 parent, guardian with care and custody, or custodian, and
15 whose parents or guardian are unwilling, incompetent or un-
-16 available to provide such care, may issue a summons or pre-
-17 cept to bring such child before said court, shall issue a notice
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18 to the department, and shall issue summons to both parents
19 of the child to show cause why the child should not be com-
-20 mitted to the custody of the department of public welfare, or
21 other appropriate order made. If after reasonable research
22 no such parent can be found, summons shall be issued to the
23 child’s lawful guardian, if any, known to reside within the
24 commonwealth, and if not, to the person with whom such
25 child last resided, if known. Upon the issuance of the sum-
-26 mons or precept and order of notice the court may appoint a
b? person qualified under section three to make a report to the
28 court under oath of an investigation into conditions affecting
29 the child. Said report shall then be attached to the complaint
30 or petition and be a part of the record.

1 Section 4. Chapter 119 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 25, as appearing in section 1
3 of chapter 646 of the acts of 1954, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following section:
5 Section 25. When such child is taken in custody upon said
6 precept and brought before said court, it may then hear said
7 complaint and petition, or said complaint and petition may
8 be continued to a time fixed for hearing, and the court may
9 allow the child to be placed in the care of some suitable person

10 or charitable corporation upon furnishing surety for the fur-
-11 ther appearance of said child; or the child may be committed
12 to the custody of the department until surety is furnished,
13 pending a hearing on said complaint and petition.

1 Section 5. Chapter 119 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 26, as appearing in section 1
3 of chapter 646 of the acts of 1954, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following section —

5 Section 26. If the child is identified by the court and it
|6 appears that the precept and summonses have been duly and

7 legally served, that said notice has been issued to the depart-
-8 ment, the court may excuse the child from the hearing and
9 proceed to hear the evidence. If the court finds the allega-

-10 tions in the complaint and petition proved within the mean-
-11 ing of this chapter, it may adjudge that said child is in need
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12 of care and protection, and may further continue said com-
-13 plaint and petition and allow the child to be placed in the
14 care of some suitable person or charitable corporation upon
15 furnishing surety for the further appearance of the child be-

-16 fore said court whenever said court may require; and said
17 court may make such further orders with reference to the care
18 and custody of the child as may be conducive to his best
19 interests; or said court may commit the child to the custody
20 of the department until he becomes twenty-one years of age
21 or for a less time; and the department may discharge sai#
22 child from its custody whenever the object of his commitment
23 has been accomplished. The court in appropriate cases, after
24 a hearing as provided for in section twenty-eight, may order
25 the parents, or parent, or guardian of said child, to reimburse
26 the commonwealth or other agency for care.

1 Section 6. Section 27 of chapter 119 of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in section 1 of chapter 646 of the acts of 1954, is
3 hereby amended by inserting after the word "and”, in line 7,
4 the following words: —if said parent, guardian or other per-
-5 son, appearing on behalf of the child fails to provide the
6 surety fixed by the court.

1 Section 7. Section 28 of chapter 119 of the General Laws,
2 as inserted by section 1 of chapter 646 of the acts of 1954, is
3 hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the following
4 sentence: Where the parent, guardian or other person fails
5 to carry out the order of payment, the court, on petition by
6 the person or agency aggrieved, after notice, may cite such
7 parent, guardian or other person for contempt of the court’s
8 order, and after a hearing of the contempt citation may sen-
-9 tence the parent, guardian or other person to imprisonment

10 until the order is complied with but for not more than one year.

1 Sections. Section 58 of chapter 119 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently amended by chapter 385 of the acts of 1948,
3 is hereby further amended by adding at the end thereof the
4 following sentence: Where the parent, guardian or other
5 person fails to carry out the order of payment the court, on
6 petition by the person or agency aggrieved, after notice, may
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7 cite such parent, guardian or other person for contempt of the
8 court’s order, and after a hearing of the contempt citation
9 may sentence the parent, guardian or other person to im-

-10 prisonment until the order is complied with, but for not more
11 than one year.

1 Section 9. Section 63 of said chapter 119, as amended by
2 section 1 of chapter 95 of the acts of 1932, is hereby further
3 amended by striking out, in lines 6 and 7, the words “fifty
4 dollars or by imprisonment for not more than six months”,
5 and inserting in place thereof the following words: five
6 hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not more than one
7 year, or both.

1 Section 10. Chapter 273 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 2, as most recently amended
3 by section 31 of chapter 319 of the acts of 1953, and inserting
4 in place thereof the following section:
5 Section 2. Proceedings under section one shall be begun,
6 if in the superior court, in the county in which is situated the
7 place where the husband and wife last lived together, or where
8 the husband or wife or parent of the child is living, and, if
9 begun in a district court, in the court having such place within

10 its judicial district; provided, that such a proceeding for an
11 offence committed within the territorial limits prescribed for
12 the criminal jurisdiction of the municipal court of the city of
13 Boston, if founded upon the same allegations as a proceeding
14 under sections twenty-four to twenty-seven, inclusive, of
15 chapter one hundred and nineteen, may be brought, heard
16 and disposed of in the Boston juvenile court. Such a proceed-
-17 ing for an offence committed within the territorial limits pre-
-18 scribed for the criminal jurisdiction of any court other than
19 the municipal court of the city of Boston, if founded upon the
20 same allegations, as a proceeding under said sections twenty-
-21 four to twenty-seven, inclusive, of said chapter one hundred
22 and nineteen, may be heard and disposed of in the juvenile
23 session of the court. Any parent placed on probation in such
24 a proceeding in the Boston juvenile court shall at the request
25 of the justice thereof be supervised by the probation officers
26 of the municipal court of the city of Boston.








